
BOARD REDUCES
BUDGET $24,000

AORCIULTURAL DEPARTMENT
WILL TRIM EXPENSES FOR

NEXT YEAR.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Peiaps and Happenings Thst Mark
the Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple Oaths red Around ths State
CaeitsL

After breaking the record for abort
?eaaions the State Board of Agricul-
ture which met in Raleigh, adjourn-
ed after having held a very harmon-
tm» session.

After debating the question at
length. ths board decided to cut down
the budget from $112,000 to 9108,000
and the various divisions will all be
retain sd with Its decreased amount,
ell heads of these divisions being In-
structed to trim expsnsss wherever
it fa possible to do so.

The Income of the department will
be curtailed somewhat on account of
war conditions in Europe which will
affect the sale of fertiliser tags. None
of the employees of the department
however will be laid off but none of
(hem will receive an Increase in sal-
ary. The work of the department will
not be allowed to suffer on account of
the reduction of the budget.

The division of markets was au-
thorised to obtain prices on corn,
wheat and other farm products the
aaane manner In which the cotton
market is being handled. Special
eßnphaals Is also to be made in the
Matter of cotton grading. Many far-
mers have reported to the department

that since cotton grading has been

taken up by the division of markets
that they have been enabed to receive
hotter prices for their cotton.

A legislative committee was appoint-
ed to take up any matters affecting the
department that is thought proper to
bring to the attention of the incoming

General Assembly. This committee Is
eomposed of Commissioner Graham,

C. C. Wright. R. W. Scott, K. W.
Barnes and Clarence Poe.

Mr. W. C. Hammer of Asheboro,

preeident of the State Press Associa-
tion, appeared before the board In ad-
vocacy of an appropriation to aid im-
migration to North Carolina. The
hoard's only action on this request
Was to leave it with the leglslatlvs
committee.

An appropriation of SSOO was made
for tlia further observance of com-
munity service week, this to aid those

schools and communities which failed
to observe the week set apart this
T®ar.

A resolution was passed asking the

State Tax Commission to got up a new
form for abstracts of property sepa-
rating horses, mules, cattle, hogs and

other live stock so that an Intelligent

report can bo made of the number of

animals of each kind in the state at
tax listing time. The teturns as now
printed group all these together.

A resolution was also paaaod to In-
vestigate the alleged short weights in

fertiliser. A bag of fertiliser should
weigh 200 pounds and U is claimed
that In msny instances the weight has

come up short.

O'Henry Memorial Tablet Unveiled.
One night's session of the North

Carolina Literary and historical As-

sociation was devoted to O. Henry

William Sidney Porter, the unveiling
of a handsome bronze memorial to O.
Henry on the main stairway in the

new Administration building being a

special feature. First there was a
superb address on the life and writ-
tags of O. Henry by Dr. C. Alphonao

Smith of tha University of Virginia,
who was a playfellow of Porter in
Greensboro

The bronze memorial was present-

ed to the stats by Dr. Archibald Hen-
derson in a beautiful tribute to this
famous North Carolina author. The
mem oris I was uhvelled by Miss Por-
ter, daughter pf O. Henry, who was
here for the occasion, and acceptance

?B the part of the state was by GOT.
cm* --

- / ?

Valuable Feature of Farm Work.
Farm demonstration work now oe-

euptea an important part In Iks agri-

cultural life of the stats and Its value
il clearly manifest la the aOsunaiiead
report of Mr. C. R. Hudson, head of

tha firm demonstration wprk In the
state, ot the board of agriculture. A

valuable feature of the work Is that

of growing and planting of winter
growing crops, which it is estimated.
Is worth to the state $500,000. Tbo
work, under Mr. Hudson's direction
la being broadened and made mors
valuable.

Revenue Office Increases Force.
Tha increased work for the eastern

district internal revenue force under
Collector J. W. Bailepr brought about
by ths operation of the spegW war
tax haa brought about an Increase of
staff by the addition of two men to
the office tores and two to ths Held
force, bringing the field force np to
nine men. The new office men are
Las C. Ashcraft and Phil J. Hays, the

itter of Moore county, field men
are John Morrison, of Rockingham,
Richmond county, and C. H. Jenkins,

? <f Tarboro.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMBTON, NORTH OAROLINA.

BAPTISTS OF STATE
SHOW BIG GROWTH

HAVE HAD A PROSPEROUS YEAR

SAYS STATISTICAL SECRE-

TARY MIDDLETON.

14,716 BAPTISMS FOR YEAR

The Denomination Ralssd a Total of
$195,087; a ftaln of $5,092 Over

the Previous Yssr.

Raleigh. ?E. L. Middleton, statisti-
cs* secretary of the North Carolina
Baptist state convention, makes pub-
lic an Interesting summary of the
work of the denomination tbr the
past year. It shows 04 associations,
comprising 2,095 churches and 256,599
members, gain of 39 in the number of
churches and of 11,060 in Individual
members. These gains are unprece-
dented in all the. history of the state
convention.

There went 14.716 baptisms during

the year, a gain of 1.462 over the pre-
vious year. Numbers of the churchee
did not report as to baptisms and it
la estimated that there were really as
many aa 20,000 baptisms Jn the etate.

Id the matter of finances, the de-
nomination raised $49,494 for atate
mJaslona: 132,893 for home missions;
$61,365 for foreign mission*; $47,837
for the orphanage: $3,188 for Sunday

school mission*: 95,834 for ministerial
education, and $5,036 for ministerial
relief. Theae give a total of $195,637
for all purposes, a gain of $5,892 over
the previous year. It ia explained
that thla financial atatement Is from
association reports that closed at dif-
ferent times during ttie peat six
months and will not tally with the
report of Treasurer Durham of the
convention, whose report closes with
all receipts right up to the close of

the convention's fiscal year.
Of the 2.095 churches In the con-

vention 1,744 made contributions of
some amount for general church pur-
poaes other than local support.

AM to Sunday school work the
summary ahows 2,052 schools, a gain

of 118 for the year. The meraber-
ahip is 201.224, a gain of 10,443. It
is stated that in the Southern Bap-

tist convention there are 8,000 fewer
Sunday schools than churches, while
in the North Carolina convention
there are only 41 fewer Bunday
schools than churches. The Sunday
achools contributed $40,000 to oon-
\u25bcention purposes.

There are 1,072 Women'* Mission-
ary Uniona reported in the state that
contributed $40,265. There are about
900 paators in the atate and 200 other
ordained minlstera, and Secretary

Middleton finds that there have been
between 300 and 500 changes in the
location and addresses among them,
tome of them changing aa many as
three times during the year. Mr.
Middleton venturea the assertion that
the Baptist ministers average more
changes than do the Methodists un-
der Conference rotation.

Encourage Cheese Making,
West Raleigh.?W. H. Baton and

Floyd R. Farnham of the dairying di-
vision of the North Carolina Experi-

ment station are conducting some ex-
periment are being made with spe-
priments are being made with spe-
cial reference to the western part of
the state. The department is not
encouraging the raising of cattle for
cheeee production In any other part
of North Carolina. Where dairy
schools have been conducted In the
cheese-making parts of the state very
satisfactory results have been ob-
tained.

130 Bushsls on On* Acre
Durham. ?The official report of the

corn club contest showed that Henry
Shaw, the small son of a widowed
mother In the southern part of the
county won the first prize with 160
bushels of corn on an acre of land.
The second prise was won by Adolph-
us Ball, With 145 bushels of corn on
an acre of land.

The reports were heard at the court
house, but It took till late In the even-
lac tor all of the reports to be taken
on account of the fact that there was
? large number.

Passes 16,000,000 Pounds.
Greenville. ?November was a great

month on the Greenville tobacco mar-
ket Contrary to the general lmpree-
alon that all the tobacco Is out of the
eountry, it poured Into tbie market
and farmers went home with money
In their pockets. There were really
only two sales days last week, but
those two days meant the passing of
over 1,000,000 pounds from the farm-
er* to he buyers at satisfactory prlcee.
About the highest prices ruling were
up to about 40 cents, but averages of
from 20 to 30 cents.

Will Ship Much Holly.
Newborn.?During the next two

reeks large shipments of holly will
oe made from this section of the
atate to Northern markets. These
shipments have already begun and
will increase from day to day as the
holidays approach., The supply of
holly In Craven and adjoining coun-
tiee is said to be some smaller this
year than was the Case last season,
but there wUI be enough to supply
all demands. It waa feared by the
holly shippers that the war would ef-
fect the business but it has not.

All Crops In State Make Largs Yield*.
Declaring that the closing year had

been one of laivt yields for almost
?Tory crop raited in the state for com-
meres, Maj. W. A. Graham, commit-
sioner of agriculture, submitted to the
hoard in anneal session, a lengthy re-
port and review of ths activities ot the
department and the farming Inter
esta of the stats. Commissioner Gra-
ham estimates the cotton crop at 1,-
000,000 hales which is 160,000 mors
hales than generally grown in this
stats. Except for ths low pries for
ths staple, the fanners ot the stats
would bo In good financial condition,

and despite this low pries, the stats is
better off than ever before, the com-
missioner says.

Commissioner Graham estimates
ths corn crop at <0,000.000 bushsls
six millions mors than last year, and
ths whsst crop at 8.000.000 bushels.

Ths corn supply is (.000,000 bushels
in ezesss of borne consumption and
the wheat supply about 4,000,000
bushels less than is used in ths state.
Oats, peanuts, sweet potatoes and
applea. be asserts, are.all fine, Irish
potatoes being the only abort crop.

Four years ago 160,000,000 was sent

out of the state for food supplies, but
the commissioner believes ths amount
has declined to 110,000.000 this
year. He observes that more food
supplies are being produced each year
and he haa hopea that ths mult will

be mors gratifying each year. Hun-
drds of additional acres have been

sowed to small grain, and the com-
missioner estimates that there will be
considerable shrinkage In the sale of
fertilisers ne*t spring. For this rea-
son he urges the board to retrench,

as the department depends on ths
rsvenus derived from the tax on fer-

tilisers. Major Graham befteves that

an unusually large crop of tobacoo
will be produced next year, and that
the following year, because of lower

prices, this acreage will be curtallad
Just as Is the case with cotton now.

Commissioner Graham refers to his

efforts to aid in the marketing of the

cotton crop, and again bring* up the

question of new quarters for the de-
partment. The state's exhibit at the
San Francisco exposition, be says,

has been abandoned owing to the

war. The report deals briefly with
complaints of fertlliirrs, and urgea

that a standard be established In

each county. Soil surveys hare been
completed during the year of For-
syth. Bladen, Union. Rowan, Waks
and Lincoln, and work will be pushed
in Wayne, Wilson. Columbus and Hal-
ifax counties during the winter. The

commissioner suggests a division of
soils in order to get better results in
this work.

Bupr«m« Court Delivers 18 Daclslena.
Eighteen appeal* were decided by

the supreme court in the weekly de-
livery of opinlona which were dellved
in the following order:

McNeill TI Atlantic Coast Line,
Cumberland, no error; State ve Tripp,
Durham, affirmed; McAdama vs. Truat
Company, Alamance, reveraed: Oann
v«. Spencer, Btokee, new trial; Fauat

\u25bca. Roberta, Union, no error; State
ve. Willlama. Mecklenburg, no error;

South Atlantic Waate Company

Raleigh, Charlotte ft Southern Rail-
way, Mecklenburg, no error as to de-

fendants appeal, affirmed as to plain-

tiffs appeal; Watta va. Seaboard Air
Line, Mecklenburg, affirmed; Page vs.
Page, Polk, appeal diamiaaed; Page

\u25bca. Page, Polk, separate appeal, no
error; McLaurln TB. Mclntyre, Scot-
land, afTirmed.. Evans Ta. Seaboard
Air Line, Anson, afTirmed-, Withers

TS. Solomon, Rowan, no error; Ted-

der TB. Deaton. Montgomery, no error;
Barger TB. Altey, Iredell, no error;
International Waste Company vs. Mc-
Elroy, et al., Yancey, petition for

certlorl denied, appeal dlamlßsed.

Several New Charters Issued.
Men'sie* Drug Company, Hickory,

capital $25,000 authorised, and $6,000
subscribed by Z. B. Buchanan, E. B.

Menslee and other*.
The International Machinery Com-

pany, Greensboro, capital $25,000 au-
thorised, and $5,000 subscribed by W.

D. McAdoo, J. P. Johnson and others.

Standard Loan and Realty Com-
pany Charlotte, to do a general real
estate and loan business, authorized
capital. $100,000; subscribed, $2,000;

incorporators J. J. Misenhslmer, F.
E. Harlan, Charlotte; G. M. Tucker.
Mmut>e.

Rural Supply Company, Winston-
Salem, to do a general mercantile
business, authorised capital, $25,000;
subscribed, $1,000; incorporators, C.

M. Phelps J. R. Phelps, J. A. Conley.
all of Winston-Salem.

United Ststss District Court Adjourns
Ths United State* district court ad-

journed after disposing of 118 cssea,
and continuing probably the moat Im-
port cafes, that of "Portland Ned,"
charged with the robbery of the Ply-
mouth and Biler City postoffices to

the special January term. The grand
Jury returned 85 true bfils, out of
94 oases submitted to the Jury. Judge
Connor has commissioned F. M. Hood
of Selma as United State* commis-
sioner to succeed J. A. Narron, re-
signed. Also, he haa recommisslon>
ed J. E. Peterson as commiasloner.

Checking Up Commodity Ratea.
Freight Managers J. W. Perrln ot

the Atlantic Coast line and _E. D
.Kyle of the Norfolk Southern and
Assistant Freight Traffic Manager J.
F. Dalton of' the eaboaid Air Line
were here in conference with the cor-
poration commission, going through
the long list of special commodity
rates that ths railroad companies bad
discontinued but which the commi*
slon has ordered restored ths check*
ing up being with a view to weeding
out a great number Which are obso
lots.

*

WHAT IT COST TAR HEELS
Campaign Expenses of Successful

Congressmen Wss §9,525.97;
Defeated Ones, $18,846.46.

Washington.?Now that the election
ia oyer and the returns are in some
facts compiled from the records of
the clerk of the bouse about the
North Carolina congressional contests
may be Interesting. How much does
It cost to hold a aeat in the house of
representativts or to get one there is
known almost to a nicety.

The total cost for campaigns to
successful candidates Is 19,56.97. It
cost those who ran but were licked
about $13,346 45.

The reports of the North Carolina
congress men-elect follow:

John Smith, of the First district,
October 24, $145, and November 19,
S4O: total. $195.

Claude Kitchln, October 22, $195,
and November 12, sls; total, $2lO.

George E. Hood, May 6. $89.80; June
18, $200.76; August 17, $479 23; Octo-
ber >4. $250; November 13, $35. Total.
$1,020.13.

Edward W. Pou, May 21, SSO, June
8, $34; October 22, $350, and Novem-
ber 9. $245. Total, $679.

Charles M. Stedman, May 21,
$98.76; October 21, $682.70; Novem-
ber 14, SSO. Total. $779.96.

H. L. Godwin. May 1. $34.30; Octo-
ber 22. $25, and November 11, sllO.
Total. $169.30.

Robert N. Page. April 15, $10; May
«, $247 70; May 4. $2.50; May 2*9.
$695.72; October 10, $530, and Novem-
ber 10. S6OO. Total, $2,085.21.

Robert L. Doughton, October 10,
$250; November 9. $134. Total $384.

E. Y. Webb, May 5, $482.66; May

W. $845.26; October 21, $225; No-
vember 10. $263. Total. $1,815.92.

J. J. Britt, Republican. Tenth dis-
trict. October ?3, $150; October 27,
$1,023.06; November 16, $1,010.89, and
$3.60. Total. $2,187.45.

The 10 men to represent North
Carolina in the next House spent
about $9,526.97 In their campaigns.

Those who lost out in their con-
teats spent: Representative Falson,

$300: Charles S. Wallace $951.84;
Charles R. Thomas, $1,235.61, and O.
H. Onion, $1,050.48. In the Third dis-
trict: Roland F. Beasley, Democrat,
$48.36, and Thomas E. McCrary, Re-
publican, $47.16, In the Seventh;
John T. Benbow, Republican, S2O, In
the Fifth.

Frank A. Llnney, Republican,
$357.20 in the Eighth. Jake F. New-
ell, Republican. $12.50 in the Ninth.

Walter E. Moore, Democrat, $29;
Robert R. Reynolda, $3,236.36; O.
Harrison, $136 50; James H. Merrl-
mon, $241.10, and Representative J
M. Oudger, $6,875.10.

COMING EVENTS,

tnnual Live Htork Masting, Htat«*vllle?
January 19-21, 1916.

TAR HEEL BRIEFS.

Mr. Samuel Watkins, one of Hen
derson's leading merchants, died sud
denly at hie place of business at Hen
derson recently.

Bids for tbe construction of the
new $70,000 government-owned poet-
office at Kinston will be opened in
the -office of the supervising architect
at Washington on January 11,

Engineer Paul Daughtery was In-
stantly killed and three others injur-
ed when a logging train wrecked at
Peneacola.

Durham has raised over a thousand
dollars for the Belgian relief fund.

Fire destroyed the Cerro (lordo

lumber mills near Whltevllle recent-
ly. Loss estimated $70,000,

Superintendent J. Y. Joyner haa
purchased a farm of 260 acres near
Kinston.

"Bud" Fisher, famous Mut and Jeff
cartoonist, Is hunting in Lenoir coun-
ty.

Secretary Houston of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture told Representa-
tive Page that he will speak at Aber-
deen on the 16th, A meeting of farm-
ers and business men will welcome
him there. From Aberdeen Mr. Hous-
ton goes to South Carolina and Geor-
gia

The Baptist state debt on missions
is $6,000. The deficit will be report-
ed at the meeting of the State Con-
vention which meets In Raleigh next
Tuesday unless the deficit Is raised In
the meantime.

President William H. Taft will de-
liver three lectures to the students
of the University of North Carolina
March 17, 18 and 19 of next year, ac-
cording to an announcement by the
university authorities.

The Gas too ia chamber of com-
merce added 193 members in one day.

"Cattle and Hogs vs. Cotton" was
the subject of an interesting discus-
sion at an enthusiastic meeting of
representative farmers and business
men at the bankink rooms pf the
Scotland Neck bank.

The Paaqoutank-Camden-Dare Coun-
ties Medical Society advocates a
whole-time health officer for Pasquo-
tank county and Dr. John Saliba and
Dr. I. Fearing have been appointed
to take up the matter with the county
commissioners and the town alder-
men to secure an appropriation. «.

Charles W. Cole, prominent farmer
of Warrenton, was standing on the
top of a load of fodder when the
horses made a ludden start, throwing
him backwards to the ground, break-
ing his neck. Death was instantan-
eous.

T. G. Cobb, editor of The Morgan-
ton News-Herald, has announced him-
self as candidate for re-election as
chief clerk of the North Carolina
House of Representatives. For the
past 11 years Mr. Cobb has been a
legislative clerk, having been assist-
ant clerk from 1903 to 1907 and chief
clerk since 19C7.

Always* Have It on Hand.
Don't wait until you get scalded or

burned because that will mean much
Buffering while you are sending to the
dealer's for Hanford's. Balsam of
Myrrh. Always have it on band and
be prepared for accidents. The Bal-
sam should give you quick relief. Adv.

f He Know. ,

John R/Drexel, discussing bis de-
tention iivSemnny, said:

"The kaiker has forbidden the Ger-
man troops to drink, the czar has for-
bidden drink to the Russian troops
and Prance has stopped the sale of
absinthe.

"The war, Instead of relaxing tem-
perance morality, has stiffened it. In
thia stiffening effect the war isn't like
Blanc's case.

"A ragman knocked at Blanc's door.
" 'Any old rags or bones, sir?' he

said.
" 'No. Go on away,' said Blanc. 'My

wife's gone South for the winter.'
"The ragman beamed.
"'I give three cents apiece for

empty bottles, sir,' he whispered.''?
Washington Star.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CABTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and se« that It

In U«e For Over 80 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's C&storia

More Valuable Than Gold
The value of the atone production

In the United States In 1913 reached
the grand total of $83,732,996, accord-
ing to G. F. Hurchard of the United
States geological Burvey. This in an
Increase of $5,639,775, or seven per
cent, over the former record-breaking
figures of 1912. The value of the
granite produced Increased eight per
cent, that of trap rock nearly 23 per
cent, sandstone two per cent, marble
one per cent, and limestone over five
per cent.

The Magic Washing Stick
AGENTS WANTED: The Magic Waahjng
Btlok ia not ? *<>ap nor a wanton# powder, l>ut
s truly wonderful article which makes dirty
clothes clean and SNOWY WHITE without
a bit of rubbing. Price 26c. Money back il
not satiafled. Big money for agent*. Write
for particular*. Add run* Mr. Wootli row, P. O.
Box iiGW, Hhurman, Texaa?Adv.

Converted
Willis Howell's pet bull ate bo many

apples In the orchard that, according
to Willis, be became Intoxicated and
had to be treated in the barn. The
beast "recovered" with a terrible
thirst.

Willis missed the bull next after-

noon and found he had Jumped into a
.well. A block and fall and a team of
horses had to be used to get the animal
out. ?Newton (N. J.) Dispatch to the
New York Tribune.

COLDS A LaGRIPF'E
B or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chilli & Fever, Colds A LaOrlppe;
It acts on the liver better than Calo-
mel and does not gripe or sicken.
Prlc 26c.?Adv.

Willing to Make a Bargain
"Don't you want to come home with

me and be my little boy," a childlens
but child-adoring woman playfully
aKked of a pretty little fellow. "I'd
give SIOO for a little boy like you!"

The child on her lap considered
gravely, then, Ignoring the first half
of her suggestion, solemnly inquired:

"If It's worth a hundred dollars,
don't you think one good, big kins Is
worth ten cents?"

It advertises Itself?Hanford's Bal-
sam. Adv.

On the Vessel.
"Great Scott, we are right in the

teeth of a driving gale!"

"Then why don't you use the bitte?"

JOITR OWU UKWMIMT WILLTFLLTOO
rf Marine Kyo fte.uody for Red, Weak, W*l«ry
jr«M and Uranulated \u25a0yelldnj No Hniartinjf-

iUMt Kye comfort. Write for Book of Iti*Kyt
f mall Free. Murine Jfiye Ktaniody Co., Chicago

Not Taking Her From Him.
She ?I'm afraid poor papa will miss

me when we are married.
He?Why, Is your father going

away?

Cuts clear to the bone have been
healed by Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

Wine and women get credit for mak-
ing a fool of many a man who was
born that way.

P~V»TAL FORCE-*" 3?f
If Disease germs are on every hand. They are in the very *lr J
I we breathe. A system "run down" is a prey for them. On# fI must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends I
Lon digestion?on whether or not food nourishes?on the J7 quality of blood coursing through the body. W

I DR. PIERCE'S
1 Golden Medical Discovery J
I Strengthens the weak stomach. Gives good digestion. Enlivens the Ir sluggish liver. Feeds the starved nerves. Again full health and strertgth I
H return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine I
I running in oil. The vital force is once more established to full power. I

Year in and year out for over forty years this great health-restoring I
I remedy has been spreading throughout the entire world?because of its M
L ability to make the sick well and the weak strong. Don't despair of |V "being your old self again." Give this vegetable remedy a trial?Today I
I ?Now. You will soon feel "like new again." Sold in liquidor tablet form by *1
I Bruggistsortrial box for60cby mail. Write Dr. R.V.Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. \
I Dr. flcret'igreat lOos pare "Medical Adviser."
L ctoUl-kosW, Kit for 31 one-cent stamp*.

m»«<Ml»»llTwwT,l«l>iabiM Mr,ao?>i<o«ftm W- 1/1/
\u25a0lwtliai. Mail i» two doHara aad a mpb of yovr hair?we w

? *?*' m =

. _ MILLER a RHOADS. to. lUcLmmL V.. I

WHY SCRATCH? RESINOL
WILL STOP THAT ITCH

The moment that resinol olntoMl
touches Itching skin the Itching rt*f>
and healing begin*. That is why 4»

tori have prescribed it successfully far
nineteen years in even the
eat cases of ecse ma tetter, ring won*
rashes and other tormenting, disflgw
Ing skin eruptions. Aided by vara
batbs with resinol soap, resinol olafr

ment makes the skin or scalp perfectly
healthy, quickly, easily and at little
cost Try It yourself and see.

Resinol ointment contains nothtag
harsh or injurious and can be used
the tenderest or most Irritated surteMh
Practically every druggist sells rs»
inol ointment and resinol soap.?AAll

Limitations.
"Is Jinks eccentric?*'
"He ain't rich enough; he's Just ?>

blamed crank."--Phlladelphia Ledger.

Always keep Hanford's Balsam am
hand for accidents. It's good insa»
ance. Adv.

Variable Etiquette.
"Do you always leave a card whes

you call?"
"No; sometimes It's an umbrella.*

About the only man In tho worl#
who doesn't want a fat job Is the lie
lng skeleton.

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops ofSloan's

on the painful spot and the pain
stops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acta. No
need to rub it in?laid on ly
it penetrate* to tho bono and
brings relief at once. K-lls
rheumatic pain instantly.

JUr. Jamti K. AUxanttrr, of ffm-lk
flarprwrll, J/«., urritti; "Many strain*
In iny bock and hips brought oo rfieu-
matiam in tha aclatin nerve. I hnd it ao
bad one night when aitting in my chair,
that 1 had to jump on my («t to get

relief. lat once applied your Liniment
to tha affected pai t and in leas then tan
minutaa it waa perfectly easy. I think
Jt ia the baat of all Liniments I ban
aver Bud." ; i_

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kil Is
At all dealer*, 2Sc.

Sand lour cmti In stamp* for ?

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
DspL B. Philadelphia, Pa.

IF YOU *
no appetite, lndlgeatlon. flatulence. Sick

Headache, "all run down" or loelng fleah, ran
willHnd

tuff's Pills
Juftwhat you need. They tone up the weak
? tomach and build up the flagging energiee.

Build Up With J®. 58!
3f.SU Wlntersmith's K&-
remedy for malaria, chills and Tnninlever, colds and grip. OOc. '

Magnificent Black Fur Set
Mew, latent model, never a*«d, of excellent quaJaJjv
good workaiamhlp and refined taate, 113 M. coal ME
Will be ion tat mf expeniie toany a<l<1r«»» fur fall mxr
amlnaUon.Bn.a.U*r«Ma/lUolotkM.,i w ,»«ti.nw,l>

I>KBook* make nice pi
M»«. H JII for liuaa or birthday.
. Tber lut. Catalog In*
J. J*. GIBBS, U1 Weat Saratoga, Balutuora, IM.

KI.KCTRIt GOODS far all purpo»«» can ha

Surchaeed at wholeaale from ui l.fwli KI«*l
apply Co., MR E. Ureen St., Champaign. DL
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